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Edegem,14 December ZOLL

^ _!!ftCollrses ofthe ZdrovstvenicentarArandjelovac
Dearresponsible
of theSerbian
HealthCouncil,

Please
find in attachment,
for yourconsideration
andinterest,our communication
to the Zdravspeni
centarArandjelovac.

Yourssincerely,

BartVissers
CEO
European
Resuscitation
Council
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Tel.+323 82693 21
Fax+323 82693 23

www.erc.edu
VAT:BE 0461.204.217

'A
dravstveni centarArandelovac
KraljaPertaI br. 62
34300Arandelovac
R E P U B LO
I CFS E R B I A

Edegem,14 December2OIL

Ref.: Coursesof the Zllvslveni

centor Arondielovac

centarArandelovac,
Dearresponsibleof the ZdravsWeni

We received a messagefrom Serbia that you are using the ERClogo and 2010 Resuscitation
Guidelineson your website,in your emailing(seeattachment)and for your commercialactivities.
are protectedunder internationalcopyrightlaw and that
Pleasebe awarethat the ERCGuidelines
the reproductionof these is a prerogativeof the ERC.You do therefor need our formal and written
approvalto reproducethese.We are not awarethat we havegivensuchapproval,but if this would
be the case,pleaseprovideus of a copyof suchapproval.
exploitingtheseERC2010 Resuscitation
that you are commercially
We stronglyhavethe impression
whichis an activitywhichcannotbe acceptedor toleratedby the ERC,astheseguidelines
Guidelines,
are intellectualpropertyof the ERCand are publicallyavailableon the ERCwebsites,free of any
Guidelinesand
charge.We thereforurge you to deleteall copiesof these ERC2010 Resuscitation
of these.
exploitation
immediately
ceasethe commercial

, i,
partnersof the ERCare
policy,
whichlonly
recognised
in
logo
Pleasealsobe awarethat we usea strict

allowedto usethe ERClogo.I assumeyou havepublishedit on your websitenot beingawareof our
logopolicy.Again,I would liketo urgeyou to deletethis logoin the briefestdelaypossible.

we are concernedthat this can be harmfulfor the
As you havecontactedthousandsof physicians,
Council.We
reputation of ERCin Serbiaand its officialSerbianpartner,the SerbianResuscitat'ton
You should
an emailwith rectifications.
therefordemandyou to sendthis contactlist of physicians
herebyoffer your apologiesfor givingthe wrong impressionof havingthe supportof the ERCfor your
Councilfor
online tests.You also shouldincludethe contactdetailsof the SerbianResuscitation
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further detailson ERCand ERCcourses.Beforesendingthis out, pleaseliaisewith the Serbii#
Resuscitation
Councilfor their approvalon thercontentof this mail.You can contactthe Serbian
Resuscitation
Councilat the followingemailaddress:
sekretariiatscg@sbb.rs.

We expectthat further actionsfrom your side are takenwithin one week from now. The ERC
nonetheless
reserves
the rightto proceed
with legalaction.
Foryour information:
a copyof this letterwill be sentto the SerbianHealthCouncil(Zdravsweni
savetSrbije)andthe Serbian
Resuscitation
Council.
. -\{ours-sineerely4

BartVissersCEO
European
Resuscitation
Council
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